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with that of the Mount Joy 11

which makes this paper's ordinary weekly.
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urgess John A. Bachman is
B Be b ommended for the On the other hand, the poor fel-

agam 0 8 commended 0 ne . “is

pi #stm spirit hown by thi low without a visible dollar—you

Is 148 Spir S \ y ne . . x

di aed know him—who is Johnny on the

erection and illumination of a very 1 . v3} Toe wa
ny . nv . Mone nas 1ittis 0 )

beautiful tree in our park. It oa ak
py with eith.r ease. It is the breed

surely shows the proper spirit and | of. ih =
. . ( ne me .

we feel certain that its presence | | ;
: : : .. | The man who pays is the man

has instilled many yuletide thoughts | | .
yo. who thinks in advance. He never

into the rownups and laddened : 8 :
gro g . 14... | flashes a roll; he does not drive a

the hearts of many of our kiddies. |
: : | car and carrv a mortgage at the

We sincerely hope the practice of | :
. time: he does not hang up

erecting a community tree will be
: the butcher, or the grocer, for food

continued for years to come.

| same

that he can not afford to eat; he

neverlights the fire without wonder-

ing where the coal man gets off.

He never throws the Bull, nor

pitches the Bull, nor gives notes

nor writes checks dated tomorrow,

but when the bills come in, he is

there with the coin of the realm,

God bless him.

NINETEEN TWENTY-FIVE

Tomorrow, Thursday, we start

a new year. It is quite probable

that many of you have made

numerous New Year resolutions,

Remember many of us make reso- |

lutions but how many of them are

kept? It isn’t a question of mak- Sometimes he feels sore at the
ing them but breaking them. One|, .st of us, He does not see that
made and kept is far better than|p, gets on any better than the
dozens made and broken. Let us| follow who skins as he goes. Still

all try and do just a trifle better he goes on and on, pays and pays,

simply because it is in the breed.

And after all, the World does

| think a lot of his breed. The man

who pays is the bulwark of Socie-

ty. He is the balance wheel of

civilization, He is the mainspring

of Commerce. Business blesses

him and he has honor among men

for all time.

tian we did last year and we feel

certain the approaching New Year

will be better to us.

 

KEEPING BUSINESS AT HOME

No town can be permanently

prosperous in which the citizens

and tradesmen dependent on each

other do not patronize one another.

The fact is, but little is ever made

if it ean

and oftener

us a town

 

SALUNG

Big House Witnes-ed Pageant in the

Salunga M. E. Church—

Other News

 

in going away

be secured

there is a loss. S

in which the people make it a rule

not to send away for anything they

can get at home and we’ll show you

a town in which business is lively,

and everybody buys, and trade is

centered from abroad. Prices are

jow and the tradesmen patronize

each other, having no suspicion

that confidence will be abused. Let

 

  

 

Mrs. John Hamilton is on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Stehman spent

Christmas at Silver Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, John Kendig spent
     

   

it be understood that when busi- |Christmas at Elizabethtown.

ness men of any town get in the| Harry Smith, of Johnstown, spent

habit of sending abroad for pur- Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

chases the business will languish. McGirl.oi
AT

rx

seni in earn omer NIE Barnhart, of Mount Joy, vis-  

The date + expir: vr ted in
scription fol your 1 2" 1abel.

|

as red hair or buck teeth, It is a

Gen BL efreten ware [EAST PETERSBURG
more henev p r 3 .

That wou are given proper credit. We

|

his debts because he has money. Ter hemi

gredit oftsehseriptions at the first Of} mhis is not necessarily true. On John Keiser's Personal Property
Sale Well Attended—A Clock

 

Sells for $106.

 

Chester Dietrich was entertained|

on Friday at the home of Miss Helen

Myers, of Mechanicsville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dubbs, of

New York, were recent visitors with

the family of A. E. Mauls.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fraim spent

Christmas with the latter’s parents,

 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zerphy.

Mrs. Beulah Dungan and son,

Clair, were Christmas guests with

the family of A. Bair Deitrich.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nissley and

son, Wilbur, spent Christmas day at

Lititz with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eby.

William Pool and family, of

Honeybrook, spent Christmas day

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Andes and

daughter, Charlotte, spent Christ-

mas day at Manheim, with the fam-

ily of Francis Helt.

W. M. Ernst and family were

entertained at dinner on Christmas

at Intercourse, with the family of

Mr. and Mrs. Hersh.
Mr. and Mrs. Phares Lupold and

daughter, Anna, of Bamford, were

entertained on Christmas day by

their son and family, Irvin W. Lu-

nold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ernst

who were married on Christmas

day, are spending a few days with

the former's brother, Walter M.

Ernst and family.

Christmas exercises, held on

Sunday evening in the Lutheran

church and in Trinity Reformed

church were very interesting and

pleasing to the audience present.

The East Petersburg gunning

club have received a shipment of

rabbits from the state game com-

mission, which they liberated on

Christmas morning in this section,

where gunning is permitted.
The household sale held the past

Saturday, at the home of John

Keiser, was well attended with

spirited bidding on the antiques.

A grandfather clock sold for $106.

J. M. Brubaker was the purchaser.

Early Christmas morning ser-

vices were held at 6 o’clock in

Zion’s Lutheran church, with a

good attendance of people of the  how can they expect others to have ited her sister, Mrs. C. K. Boll; on

confidence in them? No, that’s Sunday .

not the way to build a town. Pa-| Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper is spending

tronize each other, and keep your

|

some Lancaster with her

business at nome. i daughter

   

  
  

    
  
  
  

   

  

 

  

   

  

  

  

 

  

     
    
   

  

     

 

  

  

 

me at

Lillie.

Kendig, of Lancaster, vis-iG

ited his parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. E.

 

HEALTH

There is too much ill health, too | Kendig, on Christmas.

much catching of everything, in-| A. B. Kreider and Miss Anna Hall

eluding the lagrippe, that happens | spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

Not a deciple of the spir- Jacob Trout, at Landisville

jtualist or. even the cult, “better| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bard are

and better,” we are, however, a visiting Mrs. Bard’s parents, Mr. and

firm believer of not lying down in|Mrs. Bowman, in Strasburg.

the road and letting the stylish or Mrs. O. B. Weidman spent Sunday

 

along.

prevalent vehicle or disease run |afternoon in Lancaster with her

over us. daughter, Mrs. J. K. Herman.

There are simple rules to follow. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Boll spent

Have a clean conscience and open |Christmas with her parents, Mr. and

bowels. Take a bath at least twice

|

Mrs. Hacker, of Elizabethtown.

a week, whether you need it or Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shellenberger,

not. Let a little fresh air in the |of near Columbia, called on Mr. and

house. Do the Daily Dozen exer-|Mrs. Samuel Eby on Christmas.

cise every morning. Don’t worry The Community Tree in front of

and remember your stomach needs |Stehman’s Garage attracted much at-

tention, having 48 colored lights on

it.

Mrs. Ed. J. Myers spent Christ-

mas afternoon with her parents, Mr.

about as much care as the furnace.

When the latter is clogged up, you

have gas, clinkers, root and no

heat. In such a case what do you

 

 
 

  

do? Pok shake it up, stir it|and Mrs. Amos Bortzfield, in Mount
up, just physical. Did you ever|Jjoy.

stop to think that your stomach The Howard and Paul Peifer fam-

and bowels need poking, shaking |ilies had their Christmas dinner with

up, get out the clinkers, “grip” |itheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
1d several more of theses relations? |Peifer.

 

The Johd Roland family, of East

Berlin, Adams county, spent Christ-

mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Drace.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Norris spent

from Saturday evening to Sunday

evening with Mrs. Norris’ sister, Mrs.

Walter Piefer.
The Misses Mary and Esther

Kendig went to visit the Wall fam-

ily at Charlestown, Va., on Saturday,

making the trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Aungst and

sons, John and Wilmer, spcat Christ-

Don’t be so darn physically lazy

and don’t go gunning for ‘“grip”’—

you might hit it.

CON

 

ISTENT ADVERTISER

BETTER VALUES

1g and turnover.

These two go together in good

store management. And turnover

may be defined as a policy of mer-

chandising which says, “Sell at a

small profit, and carry as little

merchandise over from year to

year as possible.”

THE

  

Advertisi

This licy spel £3 :is policy spells succe for the mas with Mrs. Aungst’s parents,

merchant becausz ‘it creates hun-| 3% :
. Rev. and Mrs. Hiram Kauffman, at

dreds of satisfied customers. Landisville

The merchant who follows it, :

advertises steadily. He must use

advertising to meve his merchand-

ise off h's shelves. And to get |

results from his advertising, he|

must offer the public better values

and better lines of goods.
Thus the policy of advertising

and getting rapid turnover benefits

you, the buyer in two ways.

It means lower prices.

It means more seasonable

chandise. You are not sold

t#at has besn hanging around

shelves from the year before.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Philadelphia,
Herman and daughter,

G. W. Laudermilch, of Lancaster,

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

0. B. Weidman.

A. R. Strickler, with his children,

          

     
     

   
         

   
  

   
  

   
  

    
  
  

  
  

 | ren, to the number of seventy, en-

|joyed their Christmas dinner to-

Mer gether at the home of his son, Elmer

stuff | Florin.

oni Mrs. Earl Longenecker,

s. Allen Way and daugh-

; E. Way, Edwar Way and
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Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Weidman, of |

Betty, and|

orandehildren and great grandchild- |

g. ing one.

various denominations from this

community. Rev Thomas W.

Rhoads, pasiui-of Trinity Reformed

 

S————— EE.
|

MT. JOY BULLETIN chandise when he needs it to buy finishing her washing, slipped and sorbed by all present, Musical

a | new stocks. He suffers a real loss

|

burned her side with hot water she bers, readings and games were in-

MOUNT JOY, PA. Badia ' ror from | :

SCHROLI Edi & Pro’ n carrying old stuff over

.

from | was carrying. dulged in and refreshments were

3 E. Wa FOT | year to year, and this loss has to A well-filled house witnessed the served. The entertainment having

Subscription Price $1.50 Year

|

be made up by the public, pageant given by the Salunga M. E.|so fully served its object, it was

Sample Copies .....FREE So patronize the merchant who | Sunday School on Sunday evening. | agreed to make this an annual oc-

Single Copies 3 Cents advertises, It pays. The school received a Christmas casion.

Three Months 40 Cents m—— treat and the pastor, Rev. Knowles, —

Six Months 75 Cents { HEREDITY AND THE DEAD{received a sum of money from the RHEEMS

BEAT shurel 1 school
Entered at the post ¢ e at Mount Joy TI 1 h 1 ¢ church and school. ———

second clas ‘he will to pay is heredity, jus
a, ey pay Jus ANDREW S. BARD

Correspondent

 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ricedorf

and children spent last Sunday at

the home of her sister at Harrisburg.

Church of the Brethren held their

regular evening services at the

Rheems church last Sunday with a

fair attendance.

Mrs. Harry Hoover, who has been

confined to her bed for some time,

enjoyed Christmas day by sitting on

a rocking chair for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos L. Floyd mov-

ed into their new house on Lime St.,

Rheems, Friday the 26th, where

their many friends can find them

snug and warmin the semi-bungalow.

Mr. Reuben G. Kauffman, of near

Fast Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Hostetter, from Harrisonburg,

Va, spent one day at the home of

A. S. Bard as guests of Joseph W.

Kraybill.

S. S. Kraybill, a retired merchant

of Mount Joy, and his son, Clarence,

a dental student at the University

of Pennsylvania, spent two days at

the Elmer R. Kraybill store at this

place, holding an inventory.

A broken rail on the east bound

track one mile west of KU Tower,

Rheems, was found by P. R. R. track

foreman D. K. Espenshade Sunday

evening at 5:45, causing slight delay

to traffic until repairs were made

for full speed.

The majority of farmers who are

established to place tobacco in their

cellars to prepare it for stripping,

are enjoying the frigid weather while

working in the stripping room. In-

dications are that the merchants will

pay their annual visits after the

holidays, with encouraging prices to

offer for good quality tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Heisey

entertained the following at a Christ-

mas dinner at the Green Tree farm,

where old time eats and music pre-

vailed throughout the day: Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Kelinkler, of Lawn;

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gibble and sons,

Joseph and Isaac Jr., and daughter,

Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Hei-

sey and children, Erma Grace, Ray,

Earl Glenn, Roy Jr. and Stanley;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Heisey,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Heisey and

children, Dorothy and Geraldine;

Mr. Samuel Eshleman, of near

Chickies; and Mr. Paul Miller, of

Manheim.

 

ROCK POINT church officiated. The community

choir of 27 voices, under the lead-

ership of Miss Miriam Gochenaurer

rendered a cantata, “The Christ

Child,” which was very interesting

throughout.

 

ELIZABETHTOWN

Lutheran Church Held a New Years

Entertainment—Golden Eagles

Elect New Officers

Dr. Harry Balmer, of Brookiyn,

N. Y., is spending several days with

his sister, Mrs. Mary Kuhn, on

Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bredley Eckhart, of

Washington, D. C., are spendiig the

holiday season with Georfe D.

Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wormlky and

daughter, of Chester, spent Chiist-

mas with his mother and aunts at

the Wormley homestead. 3

were guests of friends

town on Christmas day.

Edgar Good, of Washington, D.

C., and Miss Camille Gyod, a stu-

dent at Millersville Nbrmal, are

spending the holidays with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Williijm Good and

family.

Adam Geistweit, a ife-long resi-

dent of West Donegs, celebrated

his 83rd birthday amiversary on

Sunday. Dinner was served to a

it Middle-

|

The Misses Evelyn ard Miriam

Sheaffer, daughters of Mrs. Mary

Sheaffer, of South Maffet street, |

MISS MABEL BRENEMAN

Correspondent

 

Mr. Charles

Kern called

Mumma an

Miss Florence Kern,

Felty and Mr. William

on Mr and Mrs. John

Sundsy evening.
Miss Mabel Breeman and Mr.

Wiiter Stahl called on Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Zeager, of near Falmouth,

on Christmas night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Ober and

sons, Robert and Harold, spent

Christmas ‘with the family of H. K.

Breneman, of near Rock Point.

Mrs. John Stahl, Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Rhinehart and Mr. Vernon Stahl,

of near Maytown, called on Mr. and

Mrs. William Hassinger in Florin on

Sunday.

Schroll’s Realty

LIST OF OFFERINGS, ALL PRICE

YOU WILL FIND LISTED BEI

YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WA

HE SPOT. YOU KNOW IT'S MY

IF YOU WANT A POUND OF

REALTOR THAT WILL DEAL FA

YOU ARE IN MOUNT JOY.

 

DWELLING HOUSES

No. 83—Frame house on E. Main

street, Mt. Joy, in business center.

Mt. Joy. Very modern in every way.

No. 84—A frame house adjoining

No. 83; fine shape, all improvements,

prefer to sell both.

No. 149—A beautiful 7-room and

bath brick bungalo in Marietta boro.

Very modern, beautiful location and

price right.

No. 168—Lot 40x200 in Florin,

frame house, frame stable, ete.

No. 195—An 11l-room frame

house with electric lights, heat, bath,

water, green house, stable, etc., in

good condition. This house is in

Rowenna.

No. 205—An 8-room frame house

with all conveniences in Florin. Also

stable, ete. Splendid location.

No. 212—A fine brick house of 11

| rooms with heat, light, etc.” Also bake

house 20x80, garage, etc. Located

on square in good town. Price $6,500

No. 215—A beautiful property on
Main street, Mt. Joy, 13-room house.
all conveniences, frame stable and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Breneman, of

near Rock Point, entertained

Sunday the following: Mr. and Mrs.

Z-a~er and sons, Clarence

and Ralph, Miss Margaret Rapp, all

of near Falmouth; and Mr. and Mrs.

David Koser and children, of near

Maytown.

Mr. andigiirs. Nathan Werner very

pleasantly entertained at their home

|
|

near Maytown, on Christmas, the

following: Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

Brouse, of Elizabethtown; Mr. and

Mrs. John Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

| Rhinehart, Miss Anna Mae Brouse,

| Miss Mabel Breneman, Messrs. Wal-

ter Vernon, Leroy, George, Earl and

Carl Stahl, all of near Maytown.
A

I——
——

IRONVILLE

 

 large number of his descendants and

friends.
At the meeting of Unity Castle,

No. 420, Knigh!s of the Golden

Eagle, on Friday evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve

for the coming term: noble chief,
W. 0. Wagner; vice chief, Wiiliam

| Glass; high H. H. Seiders;

| venerable hermit/J. Doc Keenard;
| keeper of exchequer, A. G. Brandt;

| master of records, H. L. Gise; sir

| herald, J. M. Miller; trustee, J. W.
McLanachan; representative

| grand castle, J. R. McLanachan; al-

ternate, H. L. Gise.
A New Year's entertainment was

{ held in

 
  

the

an church on Friday evening. The

guests on this occasion were mem-

bers of the church who are in at-

tendance gt the various colleges

throughout the state and are home

for the holiday season. The pro-;

gram whicl was arranged by the
younger members of the congrega-

t.on, proved to be a very entertain-

| Short tals by Rev. Cro-

man and |Prof. E. U. Aumiller ahd
a numb ~f others, radiated the

spiric off UzRccasion which was go-

     

  

  

to the]

chapel of Christ Luther-

 !\ Miss Erma Mummaw was enter-

[tained by Mr. and Mrs. David Ret-
tew on Thursday.

| Mrs. Dorothy DuBois, of Jersey
| City, N. J., spent several days with

"Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mellinger.
, Miss Florence Kelley, of West

Orange, N. J., spent Thursday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rettew were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoff-

master, of Mount Joy, several days.
| Mr. and Mrs, George Campbell

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles

i Bender, of the Manheim Pike, on

Thursday.
The services in the Ironville U. B.

church for Sunday were as follows:

Sunday School, 9:36 A. M.; C. E.

at 7 P. M., followed by preaching

by Rev. John Weaver.

 

Attend to It Now
The eflicient poultryman inspects

his .ncubating and brooding equ.p-
ment long beiore he iniends to use
it. If broken paris need rzplacing,
it is weil’to order them before
the man’, acturers become enve-
loped in jhe spring rush. B2 sure
that you equ:pment id functioning
Propg .

  

 

       

| room for three cars, one of the fin-

| est homes and locations in this town.
on

|
| ground,
highway at Bamford.

| at right price.

No. 226—A fine

frame stable, on concrete
A good house

and modern 9-

I AM PLEASED TO INFORM PROSPECTIVE REALTY PUR

VANSION OR FROM A ONE ACRE TRUCK PATCH TO A 3

YOU ARE NOT UNDER OBLIGATIONS IF YOU COME TO ME.

\NY PROPERTY I HAVE AND REMEMBER THERE IS NO CHARGE. STOP AT

All improvements and very riodCTT No. 200—A 14-acre ideal

No. 220—A T-room house, acre of

.

 

D TO SELL. 1 HAVE ANYTHING F

     

       

   
     

      

 

Large or Small Farms, Mansions,

Business Places, Building

Lots==Anything

CHASERS THAT HERE IS A VERY GOOD

ROM A $500 HOUSE TO A $30,000

00 ACRE FARM.

LOW ALMOST ANYTHING YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AND IN CASE

NT, PLEASE PHONE, CALL

BUSINESS TO HELP YOU BUY OR
OR WRITE AND I'LL BE JOHNNY ON

SELL PROPERTY.

SUGAR YOU GO TO A GROCER; IF YOU WANT A NEW SUIT YOU

IR AND HONEST WITH YOU?

No. 184—138 acres of sand and

limestone in Rapho, frame house,

good bank barn, fruit, running water.

Only $2,000.

No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East

Donegal near Maytown, 8-room

house, stable, chicken house, pig sty,

house newly painted.

No. 229—10 acres limestone land
in East Donegal, large frame house,
frame stable, 3 poultry houses, etic.

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS

No. 42-acre poultry and
duck farm known as the Spring Lake
Duck farm, in Cumberland, county,

yelights, gic -_—

truck |

farm along state highway, east of

Elizabethtown. Brick house with
light and heat, stable, ete.

No. 207—52 acres of gravel land
4 miles north of Mt. Joy, 7 or 8
acres meadow, frame house, bank

barn, running water, cheap ‘at the

price, $6,200.00.

No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-

ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-

per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm. Only $4,000.

LARGE FARMS

No. 94—A 149-acre farm, iron-

stone soil, on Scravel pike, bank

barn, 8-room house, shedding for 20
acres tobacco. $90 per acre.

No. 95—A 65-acre farm near Con-
ewago Station, all farm land, run-
ning water, bank barn, brick house,
etc., $6,000. Immediate possession.

No. 138—An 81-acre farm of all
limestone soil, in East Donegal, 11-
room stone house, barn, tobacco
shed, 5 acres meadow, 3-4 of money
can remain.

No. 148—A 114 acre farm near
Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand
land, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac-|
co shed, etc., good reason for sell-|

ing. Price right.

 
room frame house alon concrete 2

| highway in Florin. No. 151—A 170-acre farm, 80,

| acres farm land, balance pasture,

| No. 230—A fine frame dwelling some timber; good buildings, 2 silos,
on Marietta St., Mt. Joy, excellent|
condition, garage, ete. Price $6,500.

No. 234—A 6-room bungalow on
only

All conven-

|

orth Barbara St., Mt. Joy,
built two years ago.
iences and extra good location.

No. 239—A very modern 7-room
house on Marietta St., Mt. Joy, all
conveniences, big garage.

TRUCK FARMS

poultry. $650.

 

 

=

 

XT

shedding for 7 acres tobacco, a real
farm.

No. 161—A 235-acre farm in In-
diana Co., 75 acres farm land, bal-
ance timber, good buildings, young
orchard, fine water and close to mar-
kets, schools and churches.

No. 198—A 102-acre farm, gravel |
soil, brick house, new barn, and to-

|No. story frame proper-| bacco shed. A wonderful tobacco

ty, on corner, in Florin, frame farm. Possession any time.

stable. Immediate possession. No. 201—104 acres in the heart of !
East Donegal tobacco district, fine
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
tobacco. This is a real farm. No. 107—An 8% acre tract of

land in East Donegal, near Reich’s
church, frame house, tobacco shed, FACTORY BUILDINGS

barn, ete. $4,000.00. No. 140—3 acres and 49 perches

No. 183—2 acres and, rather|of land in East Donegal with large
rough, large double house, fine for|stone mill converted into flats for

| residences. $2,000.

| Mt. Joy and Florin.

30 TO A CLOTHIER, AND IN CASE YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A PROPERTY WHY NOT GO TO A

I WILL CHEERFULLY SHOW YOu
MY OFFICE ANY TIME

 

BUSINESS STANDS

...No. 63—The entire concrete block
maniXacturine plant of J. Y. Kline
RT,
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.
Price very low.

No. 233—A 65-acre farm in the
heart of East Donegal, good build-
ings and land. Price right.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 2—Several lots, each 50x200
ft., on North Barbara St., Mt. Joy.

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 feet. They front on Church St.

No. 77—Very desirable building
lot fronting on the south side of Mar-
ietta street. Will sell any number
of feet you want ac $6 per foot.

No. 57—A 5-acre tract in the bore
of Mount Joy, fiue large lot and
would be a money-maker for truck-
ing or speculating on building lots.

No. 163—A fine building lot om
East Main street. Price right.

. No. 172Large number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Florin.
I can give you any number of lots
at any location, at almost any price.

No. 218—A wide lot fronting om
the East side of Poplar St., Mt. Joy.
A corner lot. Big garage in rear.

. No. 223—Two lots 40x200 in Flor-
in, one has chicken house 14x60 ft.

 

| Both, including building, for $900; or
will sell separate.

_.__JUST LAND
No. 42—An 85-acre tract of farm,
timber and pasture land in West
Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-
sonic Homes ground on two sides.
Price very low.

No. 169—A 15-acre tract between
A real invest-

ment to some speculator.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107 ft.
on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy
has many advantages and centrally
located. One of the best in the town.

I also have a number of properties
that owners do not care to have ads

vertised. If you don’t find what You

want.in this list, call and see me. I

| have it.
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